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4rea Farmers Give Helping Hand...
A ^ ro jd m a te ly  25  Lynn C ounty cotton fa rm ers team ed up to  o ffer helping hands, a long w ith about 10 cotton strippers, b o ll buggies, and  o ther equipm ent to  help a frien d  get his cotton in ju s t before Thanksgiving last 
week. Valton Stephens, who recently underw ent back surgery, was unable to fin ish  stripp ing  Ids cotton crop, so  h is fn a id s  a n d  neigU w rs team ed up, p id ling  approxim ately6 8 0 acres in tw o days td fin ish  up fo r  Stephens. 
Tahoka C o-O p Gin and  W ilson C o-O p Gin fe d  the volunteer workers. These photos w ere ttiken late Tuesday evening, about 12 nules w est and  a  m ile south o fta h td u i. Ty A skew 's eight-row  cotton stripper in photo  
a t righ t cuts a  w ide sw ath through the fie ld , and  in the photo  a t le ft a  bo ll buggy dum ps a  load  o f  cotton. The volunteers reportedly firushed  w ith 68  m odules o f  cotton. (LCN PHOTOS)
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LADY DOGS W IN-Thc Lady Bulldogs beat Littleficid here Tuesday 
night and Jennifer Dotson, shooting the bail here, was top scorer with 27 
big points in a 52-45 victory. The win left Tahoka at 3-4 for the season. 
At far right is LaTara Hood o f Tahoka.TahokaJV girls also won, 42-37.

b y  D m lto n

'  TO D A Y (Thursday, Dec. 4,1997) is my birthday. Big deal, 
*you say? W ei, actually it is, sort of. although birthdays are not 
i ^ r l y  as much fun as they were a few decades ago. They’re still 
[something everybody ought to have once a year.

How many birthdays have I had? One, plus a whole pot full 
.ofanniversarles.-

’ Of course, I remember the day I was bom, bettor than I can 
rememberthings which happened two or three weeks ago. I was 
not bom in a hospital; I was bom in a house because I wanted 
to be near my mother.

I rememb^ how cold it was in RoaiKike, Texas, that Decem
ber day, and despite the cold weather, I didn’t have on anytNng 
when I was bom. I made noises which sourxJed like cr^ng to 
everybody else, but I was really trying to ask them, *ls it always 
^  cold around here?”

I also remember tNnking that I must already have several 
brothers arxi that my folks were trying to raise an entire footbal 
toam. Thaf s because my father looked down at me right after I 
lias bom and said,‘This is the ernf* ^

rm not trying to make a special occasion out of this. My only 
:[wggestton for obeerving the event was vetoed by my wHe. who 
■ ;i^ , no, I could not go to the offioe in my birthday suit

Please don’t bring me any preeante; just send money. I’m 
ilddkH H  really doni want anything* unless someone could 
rbm supw itoafew gallonsof theelbdrof youto.
![:' Anybody seen Ponce De Leon letoly?

A 1991 model red utility trailer 
was reported stolen from a location 
on County Rd. I near US 87 last 
Tuesday or W ednesday. Owner 
Wilbert Wuensche, Rt. I, Wilson, 
sfid the l6^foot tr^ le r beem 
parked at the residence of a letative.

A19-year-old Lubbock man was 
arrested for leaving (he scene of an 
araident and for liquor law violation 
after the 1978 CMC Blazer he was 
driving struck a parked 1982 Dodge 
in the 1600-block of Main St. Tues
day. The parked car was owned by 
Horace Lee Grider of Tahoka.

An 11 -year-old Tahoka boy told 
police someone had slashed his bi
cycle tire Sunday and also damaged 
the gears by kicking (hem. Police 
talked to a suspect, who denied being 
involved, and the case remains open.

A window at Lynn County Fuel 
Assn, was reportedly broken last 
Wednesday in a case listed as crimi
nal mischief.

Town and Country Store re
ported that two men in a blue car 
drove off Tuesday without payingfor 
$8.41 worth of gasoline. .

Lynn County Sheriff s Dept, re
ceived 220 phone calls during the 
month of November, with 101 of 
these for the sheriffs office. City of

BmMmmyTo 0aM l7t 
Senior CMxens

<>ilie Lynn CoiiBty Pioneen (Se
nior eWaoM) will be hoaiiiig an arts
and crafts bazaar Dec. 13, ftom 9 
a.m. to S p.m. in the Senior Citinens 
Building located at I600S. 3rd. Booth 
rental proceeds will benefk the Lynn 
County Pioneers to help defnqr oper
ating costs. «>>

Limited booth spnee is still avail
able at $ 12 per booth.

To rent a booth or for more infor
mation, contact Kathy Long at 998- 
5264.

Data Mflh Low Iheatp.
Nov.SS 77 22
Nov. at as 42
Nov. 27 at 42
llov,aB aa 40
Nov. 29 80 22 ja* }
Nov. 20 at 28
Oaa.4 04 20 .It*
Oea.2 t2 22 ttr

(. Pracip. for Dae.: .It*

Tahoka calls totaled 79 and nine calls 
were dispatched for the City of 
O’Donnell. Eighteen firecalls and 13 
calls for EMS ambulance were an
swered. ,

• .fn.pul.dunngdK w eA  were 
person e a ^  ((^traffic warrants, bur
glary of a habitation, driving while 
intoxicated (DWI) first offense and 
DWl second offense, open container 
law violation.

City Audit 
Approved

The 1996-97 financial audit of 
the City of Tahoka was approved as 
presented by Joe Hays, CPA, at the 
city'council meeting Monday night, 
and council members also took ac
tion on employee benefits, named a 
representative to the Lynn County 
Appraisal Board, and heard the 
monthly police department report 
from Police Chief Steve Chance.

Although employee health in
surance was on the agenda for action, 
council members tabled the matter 
pending more information on certain 
questions, according to City Admin
istrator Jerry Webster.

Paul Kizer was reappointed as 
the city’s rqnesentative to the Lynn 
County Appraisal Board, and coun
cil members approved a resolutiorr 
allowing city employees to partici
pate in the U.S. Conference of May
ors Deferred Compcnsatiofi Program, 
as well as approving additional vaca
tion days for employees with more 
than 10 years with the city, and addi
tional holidays for all employees.

Currently, Webster said, city 
employees have six paid holidays a 
year, in comparison to 10 holidays 
annually for county employees, and 
city council members approved the 
four additional holidays for city em
ployees. City employees also have 
12 vacation days per year (after the 
first year of employment) and 12 sick 
days a year, and council members 
approved a request for three addi
tional vacation days a year for em
ployees with 10 years or more ser-* 
vice to the city.

Mae Thom berry^ 
To Visit IM ioka

U .S. Congrassnaan Mac 
Thornberry will visk Tahoka for an 
informal Towa Hall RMelnig Friday, 
Dec. 12 at 5:30 p.m. ia the Life En
richment Center, 1717 Main Street. 
Thornberry invites area residents to 
come by and visit wHh him during 
this time. ^

DOGS GET MOORE POINTS-Rocky Moore, who had a gaase-high 25 
points against Littlefield Tuesday, goes up for two here in a kwingcansc, 
as the Wildcats won 47-42. Tahoka JV boys also lost, 44-37. The next 
hooM game for Tahoka wiH be Dec. 9, against Trinity Christian.

(LCN PHOTO)
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PACK a, L Y m  CXMJmir M m , THUKSDA Y, DCCEMUS 4. Iffy

STORK RtPORT
Mr. «Kl M n. OeaMis M cM illw  

o f Lidtbock annouKC the b ifthof a 
daBlkler. Shdbi Marie, bora Aridqr. 
Nov. 14 .1997at l:S2p.BB.alUMCiB 
Lubbock. She aaighf d 6 Iba. 12 os.

Graadkiareats are Jimmy aad 
laaey McMillan o f Tahoka aad Rita 
McCann o f Lubbock.

Great-gnadpareais are Mr. aad 
M n. Harlan M onis o f Poat

Th t Lynn County
C h r is tm u L S  F o r  K id s

program  is accepting  
donations to provide g 0 s  fo r  

neetty children in  Lynn County. 
«

For m ore infbrm atitm  
contact Ja n et Porterfleid, < 

Lynn C ounty Treasurer's Office, 
i  a t 998-4055.

%op In Tahdta!
H t ^ p y  1 s t  B i r t k d a y ,  

SkeOyleTiae

Lxwc -  Mom, Dad, Grandnm, Grandpa, 
Alia Qndy li Utick Siqihen

(News f i r m  the
Better Business Bureau}
Since the death o f Princes Diana, 

various (Hoducts and services rang
ing from porcelain dolls to 900 num- 
b o s, from recording tributes to t- 
shirts have been sold in the context 
that a portion of the proceeds will go 
towards Diana’s “favorite charities.”

The BBB warns consumers not to let 
their guard down just because a well- 
known and much-beloved public fig
ure is cited in an appeal. This holiday 
season, Americans will.receive a 
growing liumber of appeals from 
charitable organizations form across 
the country. Whether or not a movie 
star, athlete or other famous person
ality is part of the request, dooors 
should not hesitate to check out the 
charity and/or sales offer before mak-

Local Students 
IndiMkdln 
Who’sWbo .

hyU M l
T hM kstotheD iueD offcrdo- 

nadng Cokes and ice croHB on our 
van ride last week. Thanks to the 
O’Doanell. Bible Study Qronp for 
visiting aad donating bnigo prims.

. We send our d efea t fympadiy 
to the fiunily o f Jnaniia Chambers. • 

The Resident Chriatmas Party 
will be Tuesday, pec. 16at6dX)pj

“Happy Birthday** to Neva 
M aynard/on .D pc. S. N icolnsa

CHELSEA WHITE IN ALL STAR PAGEAWr Chelsea WhHa o f  
Tahoka wffl be repryaenting the Panhandle/Am ai Mo area in the Na- 
tfcmal Miss Teen A l Star Pageant in July, hi the 13-15 year old age group. 
Recently. MIm W hite won the prrUnsInary beauty pageant fat e d itio n  to 
the ovcr-al Ugh style modeling competition, and over-all in interview. 
Contertantswerejudged on evening and casual wear, beauty, interviews 
and nMMleling techniques. Miss White is the 14 year old ilaughler o f Amy 
W hite o f Tahoka and Tracy White o f Lubbock, and the granddaughter 
o f Janet Porterfield and T.C. W hite, both of Tahoka.

Mmtinez on Dfp. 6 . u a l lew nll 
BakriagidnoaDac. 9.

IJ /The Bell*t Choir form Ijanesa 
be here on /Sunday, Dee. 7 at 

2:00. On Monday, D ec. 8 . the 
TigefcbbswillbehereloaiagCM at- 
mas carols, m d on Wednesday, Dec. 
10 Ae RA*s from the Fust Baptist 
Church will come Old at (kOO pjn. to 
sing carols aad bring gRks.

Somedung new win be happen
ing this month. Father Bert from Sl< 
Jude Catholic Onach will come out 
to the Care Center once a month. He 
willbe here Tuesday, Dec. 9at2 p.m.

Thanks to all the vtdunteers that 
come out each week and spend time 
with us.
(Editors note: The Residents Christ
mas Party a t Tahoka Care Center 
will be held Dec. 16 not Qec 15 as 
previously reported by the News. We 
regret the error.)

ing a contribution. Charity aocount- 
abiUty is not guaranteed just because 
a big name is attached to it^Your 
BBB has the latest edition o f the Give 
But Give Wisely national charity list 
as well as the South Plains Charity 
List that is available free o f chafge if 
you just call 763-04S9or(800)687- 
7890 OR send us a request by mail at 
916 Main Street #800, Lubbock 
79401 o r e-m ail at 
info@lubbock.bbb.org.

The Bureau receives calls occa
sionally from consumers who have 
given a post-dated check to a person 
in a transaction and then can’t under
stand why the check was cashed im
mediately instead of the recipient 
waiting umH ihifr'date on the check. 
When money is tight, consumers may 
be tempted to post-date a check to 
give themselves a little financial 
breathing room. Keep Ais in mind: 
checks are negotiable instruments 
whether they are undated, ante-dated 
or post-dated. A check is a promise to 
pay a specified amount of money. It 
is not illegal to write, accept or cash 
a post-dated check. However, if you 
write one, you do so at your own risk! 
Both the recipient and the bank may 
process your check in the regular

A total o f 65 aiudeats from this 
te included in the 31st Annual 

E ^^hM ctW ho’sWhoAmongAmeri- 
cau High School inden ts. 1996-97.

Who’s  Who, piMialied by E(hi- 
cationalComnmiricationa, Inc.. Lake 
Forest, m teois, is the kagest 
school recognition publication in the 
country. Students are nominated by 
high school priaoipds aad guidance 
counselors, national youth groups, 
chinches and educational organiza
tions baaed iqion students* academic 
achievement and iavolveineat in ex
tracurricular activities.'Dadhionally, 
9 9 «  o f Who’s Who students have a 

' grade point average o f lb** or better 
and 97% are college bound.

Who’s  Who students also com
pete frnr $200,000 in acholwship 
awards aad participate in A e  
pubUcadon’s Amiual siw ey  o f High 
Achievers, an annual opinion poll of 
teen attitudes. The book is distrib- 
med to up to 15,000 high schools, 
colleges, univeruties and public li
braries throughout the country:

Lytm County studenu selected 
include: Julie J. Cook, Laura P. Sali
nas, Rebecca Curtis, Richard T. 
K oonce, Maria F. Lopez. Lisa 
Nevarez, Ernie Caballero. Kriston 
Durham, Travis SmiA, Amy M. 
Clem, Lisa Vineyard, Tye Koonce, 
Eric Arellano, Jami R. Burrow, Billy 
Cavender, Cody Donald. Amber 
Fields. Karl Platte, Jodi Wied, Crys
tal Bolyard. Josh Isham, and Lexi 
W ied, A shley A bell, Bradley 
Ashbfook, Melanie Bernal. Olivia 
Cantu, Rebekah Curry, Robert Fant, 
Christie Garcia. John M. Garcia, 
Monty Hale, LaTara R. Hood, and 
Krystin Kelln.

Also, Kalie Krey, Mario Luna, 
Lindsey J. Miller,.Brent Raindl, J. 
Lee Rash. Mandy Rodriquez, Laura 
S. Sanchez, Ann Stroope, Mandi 
Tejeda, Ricky Torres, Jennifer Walls, 
Barbara Amador, Carolina 
Benavidez, April Braddock, Christo
pher Craig, Jose DeLeon, Kelly 
Rjmn, Joey Garcia. Travis Green, 
Erica Hancfley.Jdssicaifciuse, Brandy 
K ieth, Brad Lankford, Natasha 
Mensch,^ Chelsea Moroles;* Steve 

Jesus Rim h r -Aifty’ L. 
Saiichez,CynAiaSolorzano, Tabitha 
Swartz, and Misty Torres.

AQIfttothe‘ SOCttTY

TEACHER OF THE WEEK -< 
Tahoka M iddle School m ath 
teacher Tom Sullivan was named 
Teacher of the Week on Chanhrl 
28 recently. In this photo, takim 
HaHowcen Day.Sullivandons black 
leather as a motorcycle maniac for 
his classes that day .and says Be 
eqjoys working with youA. «.<

course of business, regardless of the 
date. Your Better Business Bureau 
suggests that consumers think twice 
about giving a post-dated check es
pecially if money is tight.

Tom Sullivan 
Named Teacher 
Of The Week
by Lesley Chapa

Tom Sullivan, Tahoka Middle 
School algebra and speech t^ h d r ,  
was named "Teacher of the Week” 
by KAMC 28 for November 23-29. 
His name was submitted by Carla 
Jolly, one of his seventh-grade stu
dents. "  " *'

HegtMulaMd froni E a S t'T # ^  
State University, where he received 
his B.S. in 1963. After college, he 
taught in the Houston ISD for foiir 
years. He next was employed by t ^  
Boy Scouts of America for ten yei^ . 
Mr. Sullivan has taught in theTahoka 
ISD for the past 22 years.

His sense of humor has a lw ^ s  
been one ofhis strong points. In I9M, 
one of his students wrote him a nolte 
saying, “Man. you arc ugly, you nefcd 
hair, you’re too fat. and you neied 
some colorful clothes.” In resp o i^  
to .this suggestion, he borrowed: a 
wig, a girdle, and some colorfril 
clothes to wear the next day.

His current hobby is riding apd 
fixing up motorcycles. His most fo- 
cent project involves fixing upa h^f- 
Volkswageir, balf-Yamaha motor
cycle. He shares this interest with his 
son,Jarnes,21 who lives in Lubbock. 
Mrs. Sullivan also has a wife Rosalie, 
who works for Tahoka ISD, and a 
daughter, Melinda, 29, who also lives 
in Lubbock.

W i t s  t a r l j i  « * l c c ( i o n ,  
p r o t l a l c  c a n c e r  can  b e  
t n e t e s f I M l l | r  t r e a t e d  
So ( e l  i t  c h e c k e d  l i ke  
G e o r g e  F o r e m a n  d o e <

For moro Mttormation coll 1 SOO-ACS-2345

Tht Lynn Cqnoty News
Tahoka, T « om  70373

TH E  LYNN C O U N TY  NEW S 
haps323200) Is pubNahad woaMy 
by Wtoodwotk. me. on Tburaday 
(52 laauaa por yoor) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Taxaa. OMoo loaa- 
tton la 1617 Mam, Tahoka. Phona 
(806) 006-4686. ParkxOcal poal- 
aga paid at Tahoka. Taxaa 70373. 
Poaknastar: Sand addraas 
ctianga to Tha Na«»a. P.O. Bm  
1170, Tahoka. TX  70373.
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:9iiaiiita Chambers
Graveside serviees for Juanita 

, 70, o f Tiriioku were hdd  
1 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 3, in 

• ; ^ v e l s  M em orial C em etery in 
;;TM>olca under direction oi White 
•:|$iueial Home with Ron Ite t.m in is- 
’lt^ofTabokaC hiirehofChrist.offi-

lllll She died Saturday, Nov. 29, 
in Tahoka Care Center.

X v  She was bora Aug. 24.1927, in 
I'i^ltus, Okla. She moved to Tahoka 
*r||ian Big Spring in 1973.

She had worked in a  watch fac-
in Abilene.
Survivors include a son, Ken- 

f  neih of Carlsbad. N.M.; and a grand- 
;^daugliter.

> '^therine M orris
Services fro Catherine “Tiny” 

I 'lio rris , 65, of Levelland were held at 
■!'3f p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 3, in Coi
l ' l l ^  Avenue B^idst Church with the 
f:Bjev. Bruce Cotton, pastor, and Rev. 
I*‘lohn Ballard, of Fust Baptist Church 

Lubbock, officiating.
B urial was in the C ity  o f 

i«velland Cemetery.
*'* She died Monday, Dec. 1 ,1997, 

in Methodist Hoqiital in Lubbock.,
She was born June 3, 1932, in 

Pep. She married Eldon- Morris on 
M m h  9, 1931, in Pettit She was a 
Baptist

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband; 

two sons, Bobby and Jimmy, both of 
Levelland; two daughters, Sharon 
Bogener of New Home andDonna 
Spruiell of Levelland: a brother, Ray 
Sanders of Abernathy; two sisters, 
Ruth SheekofPettit and Rose McCain 
of Bovina; and eight grandchildren.

Mary Gkildston
Services for Mary Anna 

Goldston, 67, of Lubbock were held 
at 10 a.m. Monday, Dec. I, in 
Lubbock’s First Presbyterian Church 
with Ron Woods officiating.

She died Friday, Nov. 27,1997, 
in her home.

She was born June 6, 1930, in 
Carizozo, N.M., and married Charles 
H. Goldston on Dec. 22, 1950, in

M R . B E R N IE ’S

C u sto m er  
Appr ec ia t io n

Open House
WHERE: 2109 N. 1st (Byron’s house) 

WHEN: Sunday, December 7th 
TIME: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Thnldiig aboiit DBS?
' IM  again .

i :

Hô  ̂ "luf ̂  vV'/7f T̂ii pay for 
cdoitioral outlets ^ith DBS^

M m  LsTs say you twwmoiu than ona 
MavWonmyourlnuaa. R you ham Cabis 
TV, addHonal outlolB doni coat much at 
a*, and aacti aat in your housa can ba 
lunad to a dHlaranl program.

VWh a 006 Mah* ayslam youl 
naadaaaparata 
taoaWsrforaach

ataooatol 
aarniat hundrad 
dolanaadL

i* (Stm want aWh?l

CCD M M
is affatdoble. regoMe home 
entertainmetit. Guaranteed.

Call
1.800-638-8457

Ilia Slover

Carlsbad. N M . She moved to Lub
bock in 1974 from Brownfield. She 
was a qiecial e d u c a i^  teacher ia 
both WilsoaandYahoka schools. She 
retiredia 1993.Shewasameml{erof. 
F iru  Presbyterian Church.

Survivors iaeiude her husband; 
two sons, Hufb of Borger and Brian 
of Keller: one brother, Ed Grey of 
Wasilla, Alaska; and five grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memoriab 
to Hospice of Lubbock, P.O. Box 
33267. Lubbock 79433. or to Fm t 
Ikcebyierian Church, 1300 14th S t. 
Lubbock 79401.

Ted Ratcliff
Services for Ted Ratcliff, 72, of 

Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Friday. 
Nov. 28. in First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Jerry Becknal, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral. 
Home.

Ratcliff died Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
1997, in University Medical Center.

He was born Nov. 17, 1925, in 
Amarillo. He moved to Tahoka from 
Lubbock in 1938. He attended Ama
rillo schools and Amarillo Junior 
College. He received an industrial 
engineering degree from Texas Tech 
University. He married Mozell Jones 
on Feb. IS, 1958, in Clovis, N.M. He 
was a U.S. Navy veteran of World 
War n . He was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Na
tional Management Association. He 
wasamemberofFirstBiqMist Church.

He was a retired industrial engi
neer for Clark Equipment. He worked 
for EMCO Manufacturing, Tahoka 
Housing Authority and Tahoka 
schools as a substitute teacher.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Carol Botkin of Tahoka; a 
sister, Catherine Walker of Caddo, 
Okla.; and two grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

ServioM for fam G it Slover. 91, 
o f Tahoka were held al 10 ajB. 
Wednesday, Nov. 26. hi n m  Baftiat 
Chnrch ia Tahoka with the Rev. Isay  
Becknal. pasior.officiaifaig.*TheRev. 
Marvin Gregory, pastor o f First 
United Methodiat Church will aasisL

BurisI was in Tahoka Gemelsiy 
under direction o f Whits rimsral 
Home.

ShediadSmidgy.Nov.23.1997, 
in Lynn County HoqiHaL

She was bora Nov. 14.1906, in 
She moved to Lynn Ckwnty 

from Brown County ia 1916, and 
then to Tahoka in 1970i She gradu
ated from Tahoka High School in 
1926 and attended West Texas Stale 
CoikfB in Canyon.

She married Rufus J.'Slover on 
June 22. 1932, in Clovis. N J l  He 
died O ct 16.1977. Two daughters, 
Betty Jane « m1 Carol Aaa, preceded 
her in death.

She was a  member and former 
presidem of Midway Jhane D em o^ 
stiation Q ub, and she served as a 
representative to the county counciL 
She was a member o f F im  Baptist 
Church, where she taught ladies Son- y 
day schod. She served as acounsdor. 
for the Girls Auxiliary, and she was 
president o f the Women’s Mission
ary Union for 10 years.

She was a teacher and a home
maker.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jackie o f  S tra tford , Steve o f 
DeRidder, La., and Jerry of Tahoka; 
three grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Lynn County Pioneers, P.O. 
Box 223, Tahoka 79373, or to a fis- 
voritccharity or church.

Aden Miner
Adell Ellis Miller, 81. of Brady 

passed away Nov. 19, 1997 in Aus
tin. Services were held in Brady and 
interment was in San Angelo.

She was the daughter of Sam and 
Jennie Ellis, Lynn County pioneers. 
Her husband, Vaughn Miller, pre
ceded her in death in 1994. She was 
also preceded in death by two daugh
ters, one grandchild and one great
grandchild.

. ,Shc is surviyi^ by a son, James 
JCerr.o^ Austin ; a  step-son, Joe David 
Miller of Austin; two sisters, Sarah 
Evinger of San Antonio and Grace 
Huffaker of Tahoka; nine grandchil
dren; seven great-grandchildren and 
three great-great-grandchildren.

December t-12 
Breakfiwt

Monday: Donut, Pineapple Bits, MiHt. 
Tuesday: Sausage Patty. Toast w/Jefly, 
Apple Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Cereal. Toast w/Jelly, Or- 

; Juice. Milk.
fz PancakefSausage on Stick, 

Mixed Fruit, Milk.
Friday: Cimamon Roll, Choice of Juice. 
MiB.

BIG IM IBBLER-LadyBnHdogShayla Lawson dribbles the bail and has 
it under control amidM a  bnnch of IJttiefield Lady Cats Tuesday. 
Tahoka won 52-45. The varsity girls and hoys wiH play in a  Coahoma 
Tounament this weekend, with JV  teams taking the short trip  to  Cooper 
for a  JV tournam ent (LCN PHOTO)
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State Comptroller John Sfiavp 
recently delivered a  total of S230.6 
nulUon ia monthly sales tax pay
ments to 1,017 Texas cities and 117 
counties. i.

‘Goasumerqtendhigshowscon- 
fideace in the continued growth of 
the Texas economy, and sales tax 
rebatesareahealdiy 7.1 perecM ahead' 
of those through November of last 
year,” Sharp said.

ShHp delivered monthly sales 
tax rebates to Texas cities totaling 
$212.4 million, 11.4 percent higher 
than last November’s payments of 
$1SK).5 million.' Rebates of $18.2 
million to Texas counties were 13.7 
percent higher than allocatioos of 
$13.7 million'in November 1996. 
Another $6 million went to 26 spe
cial purpose districts around the stale.

This month’s payments include 
local sales taxescoUecied 1^ monthly 
filers on Septmnber sales, and 1^ 
quarterly filers on July, August, and 
September sales, and reported to the 
Comptroller in October.

Lynn County saw an increase of 
20.69% over last years payment, with 
the county receiving $10,017.53 this 
period versus $8300 last year. Tahoka 
experienced a gain o f 55.26%, with 
$7,806.38 received this period as 
opposed to $5,027.72 last year. Wil
son received $292.35 this period and 
$1334.87 last year, for a drop of 
76.32%. O’Donnell lost 5.82% with 
this year’s payment o f $1,918.80 
against last year’s $2,037.41.

YOUTH CURFEW
Tahoka youth  u n d e r  17 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW 

11 p.m , W eek N ights 
M idn igh t on  Saturday-Sunday

The longest cantilever bridge In the United
ISnOQvy III wtiOTWvf I^OTWÎ 8f̂ ^^^ll̂ * ^

and m easures 1,644 feoL

is the John

December 8-12
Monday: BBQChicken,Corn,Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad/French Dress
ing, Biscuit.
Tuesday: Came Guisada, Mexican 
Style Green Beans, Mexican Rice, 
Ambrosia Fruit Salad, Apple Turn
overs.
Wcduesilny: Turkey & Dressing; 
Gravy, Green Beans, Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad/1000 Island Dressing, 
Hot Roll Cranberry Sauce, Apple 
Cobbler.
Thursday: Baked Ham, Navy Beans, 
Carrots & Zucchini, Tossed Salad/ 
French Dressing, CornbTead, Pine
apple Cobbler Cake.
Friday: Chicken Fried Steak, White 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Mixed Veg- 
eubles. Wheat Roll, Gelatin.

MM®
AT TAHOkA CHURCH OF ChRiST

Mondays & Thursdays;
Step Aerobics - 4:30 p.m. 

(Bring your own step)

Tuesdays: lazzercise -  4:30 p.m.

C9/A uour
\

‘̂ h tis tm a s

f̂ / ^ i s t
getting longer 

ei>evu gear?

We can help with, those 
Christmas expenses.

Monday: Macaroni/Meat Sauce, Totted 
Salad. Hot RoU, P ead i^  MiiL 
Ttoesdmr: Hth Patty, Preach Rriet, Cole 
Slaw, Conbicad, Orange Slieet, Mik. 
Wcdaaaday: Hamburger w/Pixiags, 
French Price, Apple Cobbler, Mik. 
Thareday: V^etable Soup, Cheete 
Sandwich. Omden Salad, A p ^  Mik. 
Friday: SMoed Ham,Grem Beam, Sweet 
Potatoet, Hot Roll. Mik.

Services we offer Include: • Installment Loans • Farm Loans
• Com m ercial Loans • Resldentkal Loans * Auto Loons

• Horpe M ortgage Loons for pxjrchase or Improvements 
• Checking Accounts • Bank by Moll • Direct Deposit

First National Bank MB
ofTahoka

M em ber F.D.I.C. EOUM. HOUSMQ
LENDER
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Fw dew iiig Tlw R ecord  
O n Water Cteal

W lw  b e g *  e  a * e w sfc rp io -  
daoan to  voluMariy coaiply with 
« u a  water quality la*s ia 1993 Imc 
cwilved into a MI-tiaM eadeavorie- 
quMiag an anaual laview o f water 
qualfcy inanagrniciu plant tbrougb- 
ool the state. Thia aninial status rt- 
view gives a e  Texa% State Soil aaid 
W ater C oaserva tion  Board 
(TSSWCB) a  meaas o f oonduding if 
the p i r n  are currant and datenaiaing 
if  BMMliflcations are needed to coa- 
tiaae to protect the state’s water qual
ity.

With the enactment of Senate
B il  303, the 73id legislature desig
nated the TSSWCB as the lead agency 
to ahatr agricultural and silvicukural 
nonpoint source (NFS) ponution in 
Texia. It also a u th o r i^  the estdb- 
lishatent of a water quality manage
ment plan (W (^IP ) program through 
soil and water conservation districts 
(SWCDs). '

Agricultural and silvicultural 
producers now have the opportunity 
to develop and imidement site spe
cific WQMPs in cooperation with 
local SWCDs. The local SWCDs pro
vide the technical assistance to de
velop the WQMP, and once they are 
^>proved by the district, the plan 
requires certifica tion  by the 
TSSWCB. Certified WQMPs are 
given the same legal status as Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission (TNRCC) point source 
pollution permits. '

“The selection of plans for re
view is determined through a coordi
nated random selection effort between 
the local SWCD and the TSSWCB/’

a id  B eal 
noupoint rourof 
TSSWCB haudquarterr

'to be stiblHt to4he statue review hi 
order to a r ile ii eflective.*

‘*Ihe aare luview ie conducted 
oa a  m iaiaH a of ten peroea o f the 
certified WQHPe ier a dietifct Hud 
have been in operation for at leaa one 
full year,” said Northcnt “The an
nual status review ie coaducted on a  
least two certified W f^fPs ia each 
district”

TSSWCB Assistant Execadve 
iMieclor for Conservalioo IttograBS 
Janiee Moore s ^ ’Duriag the an- 
nnal status review the progm e ia 
applying die practices stated in the 
plan, the condition o f exiatiag prac- 
tkctlheiieedforrevistoaoraodifi- 

and the need for follow-up 
sis noted and observed. The 

pnxhioer is advised o f items neediqg 
revision and plans are made to enable 
the producer to stay ia compliaaoe 
with their pbui.”

Throughout the four years the 
W f^iP  program has been in exite- 
ence, the TSSWCB has certified over 
2JOO plans. The status review is a 
continuous process that builds on all 
the WQMPs over the years, thus en
suring all producers are subject to 
review.

“Overall practices are being car
ried out on schedule and in the one 
instance so far where follow-up as
sistance was needed, the producer 
was agreeable to making the neces
sary revisions in Older to stay incom
pliance,” said Northcut.

ON THE RUN-Brnd Pebswoilh dribbles downconrt in this action in the 
LiCllcfkId-Tahoka basketbal Tncadny n i^ t  The B an dog lost 47-
42. - (LCN PHOTO)

Foreign Lotteries Bj MaU: ‘Don ’t Do It!’
GIVE YOUR Grandchildren a 

Lifetime Christmas Gift:
One Time Pay life  Insurance Policy

ll-ycar-dd Girl * ^385.00 
1-year-oki Boy - 3̂25.00

SPJST
8 0 6 : 9 9 8 - 4 9 7 9

Fraternal Life bwurancc Safes Representative 
F.O. Boc 374, Tdioka. IX 79373

You hear the state lotto jingle on 
the radio. The Jackpot has been raised 
to $10 million. You’ve got lotto fe
ver. Next thing you know there’s a 
brochure in your mail urging to to 
participate in some foreign country’s 
lotto —  maybe one in Australia or 
Canada— via convenient mail-order 
piachase of lottery tickets, or o f a 
share in a pool of lottery tickets. So 
you start thinking that getting into a 
new game might improve your luck, 
and you ask yourself, “Why not do 
itT’ The U.S. Postal Inspection Ser
vice can give you the answer. Don't 
do it because: :

• It's illegal. A fedemi statute 
prohibits mailing payments to pur-

Give The G i TTiey’fl Flip Over!
M icroTAC ! 65llt
Cellular Flip Phiine

m 95.
$189.95 value!

^  BatteryAransformer 
^  Genuine leather case 
^  Cigarette lighter adapter 
e  Free activation 
S  Free Christinas gift bag 
S  Caller ID capable 
^  10 character

color display 
^  Enhanced display ' 

readability
e  Enhanced talk time 
e  Enhanced charging 

performance 
♦  Charger

Special requires activation with Digital Cellular service. 
Offer good from December 1 through 19,1997, . 

for uew activalioiit oaly.

I t t i m h i

O  •> '  T  ■  X  A  •

•o r  53118 • Uifabodc,Tte» 79453 • 1-800^2-8805 • 805-924-5432

chase any ticket, share, or chance in a 
foreign lottery. ,

• It’s impractical, unlike playing^ 
in your stale’s lottery, jo u  could not 
he certain that you would obtain the 
play you paid for.

Most foreign lottery solicitations 
sent to addressees in the U.S. do not 
come from foreign government agen
cies or licensees. Instead, they come 
from “bootleggers” who seek exorbi
tant f^es from those wishing to play. 
The activities of bootleggers are nei
ther being controlled nor monitored 
by the government of the country in 
which they are located. Typically, 
those who pay the required fees never 
see any lottery tickets issued by the 
government-operated lottery they are 
hoping to enter. They are left to rely
on various forms of entry “confirma
tion” issued by the bootleggers.

As a general proposition, send
ing lottery nuueriai through the mail 
is prohibited by federal law. This 
material includes, among other things, 
letters or circulars concerning a lot
tery. tickets or any paper claiming to 
represent tickets, chances or shares 
in a lottery, and payments to pur
chase any such tickets, chances, or 
shares.

Congress has enacted limited 
exemptions from this prohibition, 
including some which allow such 
material for a lottery conducted by a 
state of the United States to he mailed 
to addresses in that state. No exemp
tion has been enacted which would 
make it lawful for a foreign lottery 
enterprise to use the U.S. Mail, or 
cause it to he used, to operate, pro
mote, or enter one of its lotteries.

First-time offenders convicted 
of knowingly violating the postal 
antilottery statute would face penal
ties of up to a $1,000 fine and two 
years in prison. However, persons

The Vanity BuUdop Ml to the 
Loreaao Homaa 34-S3Thes. (Nov. 25).

Rocky Moore tod tec D op with t  
potato, Sedrick WilttaoM, Dairy Stene. 
Anthouy DeLeon, and Adtton Graves all 
had6.

The Juniar Varsky BuOdm 
iH oraetr9l^Rung by tee Lonnao I 

Itoetday. They are I•2iapre-aeaaaapli9.
Jontoa Saichel tod scoriag with 21 

potato. Shawn WilMamshad ISaadGary 
Cluva7.

Ste Grade Boya 
by Albert Ahrarado

Off to a good start are the‘fohoka 
etghte grade boys who are 2-0 for tee 
aeaaoa after defeating the Morton Indi
ans and tee Plaias^Cowboys.

Monday night the Tahojui Bulldogs 
smoked the Morton Indians 49-26.

Lendiag scoring was Josh Thomp
son with l3pointo.

The Bulldogs roped the Plains Cow
boys 42-38. Derrick Batrienlez tod scor
ing with II points, followed by Cory 
Gaixiner with 8.

“It feh like the kids played good to 
get back in the game when they wen 
down by 13 points, they never quit and 
they worked hard, it was an exciting 
game, and I was glad to coach it.” said 
Coach Darren Hasdoff.

VarMyGtola

The Varsity Lady BuBdogs pnebad
their bags and travdtod to Lonnoltoet.
(Nov. 23).

The BuUdop casae ont on lop ior 
tea flnt win of tee seaaoa. Ibe Ladies 
defratod ftto Hornets 48-43.

Jennifer Dotoon tod tee pack in ecur- 
ing with 10. Couitaey Stonsien tank 8 .

Over tee Thanksgiving hoBdey, 
Lady Bulldogs competed in tee H e n ^  
Ttekey” Classic.

The Dogs fint faced off ngairat 
Pieaship. The Ladtos wera defeated by 
the Tigefcnes 29-71.

Courtney ind scoring agaiast 
Pfcnshtp with 14. Jennifer foRowedwkh 
6. •

In the second game of tee loBsp- 
mem tee Lady Dogs feced off aganfrt 
Abitone Cooper.

The Lady Coogs sMoped tee Dqgi 
17-78. ,f

High scofcn for the Lady BnUdogi 
were Jennifer Dotson and Taney DeLeon 
with4each.

The Varsity Lady Bulldogs teen 
defeated Abenuitey 46-M ia tee fiari 
game of the tonmanieih.'

Jennifer tod aooring for tee L a ^  
Dogs with 10, Taney luak 9.

7te Grade Boys 
byNfehotoGaRia

The sevcfUh grade guys have won 
their first two basketball games.

The seventh grade Bulldogs roped 
the Plaint  cowfaoy t43«36 Nov. 34 in the - 
“Dawg House.”

High scorer was Adrian Moore «rith 
I3jx>ints.

The guys traveled to Morton for 
their second win 49-39.

Lead scorers were BJ. Andrews with 
IS. and Moore with 14.

Theguys will try for a third win here 
agaiiut SuiKlown, Dec. IS.

iGlito
The freshman Lady Bulldogs opened 

the season with a loss to the Christ The 
King Lady Trojans, 17-41. Monday.

Amada Aguilar started the scoriag 
forTahoka with a three pointer in the first 
quarter. Amada ended the game wite 7 
points.

8te Grade Gfels 
byOVvU AmiCantn

bns-
ketbnll team traveled to Plains Monday. 
Nov. 24. The ladies lost 26-32.

Kayla Griffin tod the la(fies with JI 
points. Following was Keely Boone with 
4.

The Lady Pups hosted Morton Mon
day, Dec. I. The girts k»t 28-31.

Keely sunk in 11 poiiNs for the top 
scorer. Following Wes' Chdtey Miller 
with 8.

falling for foreign lottery sales pitches 
and mailing purchase payments in 
ignorance of the statutory prohibi
tion normally are not prosecuted, and 
would face no more than a stern want
ing from the l ^ t a l  liiqjecUon 8gr* 
vice. Such a w ^lifjg  iisteUly ii Suffi
cient to dissuade them from further 
attempts to enter foreign lotteries 
through the mail. If you receive a 
mailed lottery solicitation that you 
think may be illegal, turn the entire 
mail piece over to the local postmas
ter or the nearest Postal Inspector.

7te Grade Girls 
by AbMeGU

Monday. the 7th grade girls stomped 
the Morton Maidens 36-X

Marissa Chapa led scoring with 10 
pointo.

Victory was with the 7th gfudegjris
beating Plains 28-26. Nov. 24.

Marissa once again tod scoring with 
ISpoinu.

Lynn County 
Morchants 
Appreciate 

Your Business!

Âdvertlsins:
IIPATS.

Cd Ik  lyw Coaty Nm
998-488S

W e now  have Appuancesi
We cany Crosley brand major appliances

(Mode by MAYTAGI)
WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES 

• REFRIGERATORS •

loginbotham - 
artlett Co.

1704 Ave. H in Tahoka • 998-4000

l \

«/ J

Joe F. Hays, CPA 
AND Staff

wish you and yours all 
the best thb Holiday 

Season and coming year.

Come Join iis for 
refreshments and 

fellowship

Wednesday, 
December 10th

1:30 p.m. til 4:30 p.m. 
at 1525 South 2nd St.

inliBhoka
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leapa and boands over the latt fiew 
yeaia aad dria year** nanber of kid* is 

''lakpeded to pom  agaia. Thote families 
tbqpmatlailialp aw wicllsCTeeaedloaaake 

'**0*8 that they really qMlify for the pn>- 
'*‘gaaa bafoia dky am wdadecL For awre 

or to aadee a  ocatribadoii,
' doaiBCt aay Wilaoa Lkns O ab  laeatoer 
^ 'ir Mrs. Jaaet Forterfieid at the Lyan 

Camtjf Tiaaaurw** office.

Wilaoa
I M)% of the tpareat semester’s 

' kehool days sriU OHlce up soaie of das 
daw with ’’Saturday ScfaooT chua e* on 
Sahaday, Dec. 6 aad Saturday, t>ec. 13. 

''Hwaa maadatnry clasara will be held 
fioai S*12 oa both of these Saturdays. 1

•il
The Wilson Junior High Oae-Act 

Play team will perform their entry in the 
‘'disOict o n e ^  play meet on Saturday, 
' Dec. 6 at Dawson. The group hat worked 

hard rehearsing for this presentation and 
’has prcacraed the production to the public 
and to the rest of the school in an attempt 
to hone dietr skilla for thit upcoming

The Youth of Rrst Baptist Church 
ia Wilson will be sponsoring a Mexican 
Stack lunch from 12.-00 to 1:30 Sunday, 
Dec. 7. There is no cost for the meal. 
however.donadonswiHbeaeoepled. Pro
ceeds will aerui the kids to a nud-sviawr 
youth confwaace ia DaHat on Dec. 30. 
This will be the law fimd raiser for the 
group before they go.

The Wilson High School Student 
Council is tponsoringacanned fooddrive 
this Christmas season. All classes at Wil
ton ISDare incompetition to tee whocan 
bring in the most cant before Dec. 19. 
The winrier will nrin a banana split patty 
to be held in the spring. All cane that are 
collected will be taken to tfaeLynnCounty 
Food Bank and churches in Wihon. AU 
community ictidentt are encouraged to 
donate earned items. For more informa
tion call Ms. Hess at 628-6201 or bring 
your donation to Ms. Hess at the high 
school.

1937-38 THIRD GRADERS-

.‘>1 •**
IheWilsonbeaketbailterumwiUbe 

involved in the FM-211 Shpot-Out which 
takes place thit Thursday through Satur- 

"day. Sixteen girb teams and 16 boys 
teams will shoot it out for the champion- 
sMp. Gaines will be played at both Wil
son and New Home. Schedulet and brack
ets wiO be available at both schools dur
ing the week.

The Wilson Jr. High basketball teams 
_ will travel to Wellman on Mondqr, Dec. 
' 8 for a aerict of games. The junior high 

teams will then break until January.
Varsity teams will be involved in 

dw Borden County Tournament Dec. 11- 
13. They will travel to WhithamI on 

Tbeaday, Dec. 16 and then host Cotton 
‘ Center on Friday, Dec. 19. These wHI be 

thefirud games before the Christmas hoH- 
dayt.

The Wilson High School Concert 
’ Band will host their armual Christmas 
. Concert on Monday, Dec. IS in the high 

school auditorium at 7 p.m. The entire 
community is invited to come enjby the

 ̂ liAA f uab y !■ «« si «

Moadny: Pancakes, Diced Pears, Milk. 
Tnesdny: Clieete Toast, Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, 
Milk.
Thursday: Oatmeal, Toast, Juice, MiUi. 
FrMay: Breakfast Burrito. Juice, Milk.

The cold damp weather has some
what slowed the cotton harvest. Several 
of the,Wilson area farmers have reported 
that they have finished stripping the 00-- 

•tosn crop, and now it is up to the gins to 
.finish up. Wilson Cb^Op Gin has ginned 
.ifcout 22,300 bales of this years crop and 
is still going strong.

Community Story Time will be 
Thursday, Dec. 4 from 10:00-10:30.

Congratulations to the Sth grade 
..data. They were winners of the Novem

ber Attendance Contest with 98.6%.

Monday: Fish Sticks, Hush Puppies, 
Com, Fruit Salad, Milk.
TtMSday: Chili Dogs, Fries, Pork & 
Beans, Peach Cobbler, Milk. 
Wediteailajr Chicken Nuggets, Mashed 
Potatoes w/Gravy, Green Peas, Rolls, 
(H.S.-Potato Bar), Milk.
Thurarlny: Nachos w/meat. Beans, Let
tuce, Tomato. Cheese, Graham Cracker 
Treats. Milk.
Friday: Pizza. Salad. Crackers, Pear 
Halves. Milk.

Fund Opened 
To Benefit 
Lon Griggs

An account has been established 
at First National Bimk o f Tahoka to 
benefit critically ill 13-year-old Lon 
Griggs, who remains in ICU at Uni
versity Medical Center in Lubbock 
following a serious asthma attack 
several weeks ago. The Tahoka sixth 
grader is the son o f Dwella Griggs, 
and the family reportedly has no 
health insurance or any other medical 
benefits.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Cate • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1829 S . 7 tli in  T a lio k a

P/iKADE o r  ti€/HE$ TCIJP

Sponsored by Tahoka Student Council

December 14th •  7:00-9:30 p.m.
*5°° donation per person

IVoceetfa m beiieiit die Lfnn Cointy Thrittnias Ihr ICids” program and the 
Lyim County Prison Ministry. Refreshinents willbe served at each home.

Vie fbBowmg homo may kvi$i$td in any orda (hiring AePamde of 
Homes Tour. Tlkieo coft he die/hrst home you Msit.

•(

> Ray Don & Cadiy Box 
1911R  7th

^  Scan & Julia Gill 
1900 Ave. R

^  Mike& BdthHlifbiker 
2426 R 3id

^ Shane & Knen McMinn
2428 Ave. L

^  J.E.&Toiiunye Nance 
2401N. 1st

Matk&CharUieTekell 
2500 R  4th

^  Norman & Rhonda 
Ledbetter 
252SR4(h

J.V.M cOoM id.W X. 
H JC

Jo%, Batty 9ka m d, O M i

Fench Tomt Sticks, MifiL 
DisMtor: Cinnainoa CMheCide. Mile

Teasi.
M ilL

Milk.
FIM iy: Breaklmt Taco. M ik.

Mnndmr: Fried Bwiilo. Cheese Sticks, 

M ik.
Enchilada Casserole. Refried 

Beans. Lettucc/TonMto, Fruit Cup, Tor- 
tiBaaitpt,Mtk.
W sdursiar Smdwicfc Bw  (Ham *  
Cheese. Ihaa. PBJ), Pldde Speers. Car- 
rats. Watermelon. Juice Bar. M ik. 
HUtrtiay: Stuffed Rnato. Broccoli wf _ 
Cheeie. Green Beans, Chocolale Pud- 
dh«.HolRoBe.M ik.

or Checj ebnrgBr. 
Psench Hies, LanuoefroaMto, Picklea/ 
Onion, Cookie, M ik. D

New Home Elementary studentt 
enjoyed their End-Of-The-Six-Weekt 
party at the Skate Ranch. The studenu 
who met thedhdpline tcqnimnentt were 
able to go and skate for two hours.

**•
There will be an inummization clinic 

on Mwch 24 and a blood drive on April 7. 
 ̂ •**

Yearbook sales will continue with 
an increase to $23 after Nov. 23.

There is not a scheduled PTA meet
ing to be held during the tixmlh of De
cember.

• • •
The Student Council has been col

lecting canned food for the South Plains 
Food Bank Food Drive. They will deliver 
the caruicd goods during the television 
news broadcast at S p.in. on Dec. 3.

***
The Mesa District held their Creed 

Speaking Contest on Nov, 22. Freshman 
Lindsey Thornhill placed first out of 16 
contestants and will advance to a contest 
on Dec. 6. Courtney McNeely also par
ticipated in the Creed Speaking Contest. 
She is also a freshman.

Semester tests will be as follows for 
all junior high students and high schoQl 
students not making the mandatory griKle 
requirements. High school studenu arc to 
take the first scheduled test on Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 18-19.

Semester Tea Schedule
Wednesday-Dee. 17

8:00-8:40 2nd Period
8:45-9:25 3rd Period

’ 9:30-10:10 4th Period
10:15-10:55 5ih Period
11:00-11:40 5th Period
11:40-12:10 Lunch
12:15-12:30 Christmas Party
12:30-1:40 1st Period
1:45-3:00 8th Period

Tburaday-Dec. 18
8:00-9:30 3rd Period
9:30-9:55 Study Period
10:00-11:30 5th Period
11:30-12:00 Lunch
12:05-1:30 7th Period

Frklay-DK. 19
8:00-9:30 2nd Period
9:30-9:55 Study Period
10:00-11:30 4th Period
11:30-12:00 Lunch
12:05-1:30 6th Period

L
Cc in  you tell 

me fiow to quit 
sm okII  ̂ '

1 u O A C s ? - : 4 5

AA,  ̂I RICAN 

f  SOCILTY

were Danielle Pknet 17. hfisty Swmtz 
16, Angela Holler 14. and Janu Bunow 
1>.

“We have to much^lepih, dial I 
could pul any combination -out of II 
playen and we woukki’i miss a beat.” 
said CoiKh Thaggard.’They are clearly 
outstanding.”

The junior Mgh girls team brot^ht 
home the champkniship fitom the Wilton 
Tounuunem Nov. 22. They defeated 
Southland in the fiist game by a score of 
41-33. High scorers for the Lady Leop
ards were Heather Kieth 17, Tiffany 
Nenles 13. and Stephanie Kieth 6.

In the second game, the Lady Leop
ards defeated Wilson 30-18. Dannii' 
Swartz iMd 14 points. Tiffany Nettles 8. 
and Heather Kieth 3.

ST. MARY’S MOBILE 
MAMMOGRAPHY UNIT SCHED
ULED JAN. 14 -  The ^mobile 
mammography unit from St. Mkfy Hos
pital will be at New Home Schools on 
Jan. 14 iU 9:00 a.m. To schedule lui ap
pointment. call Karon Durham at 924- 
7524 or923-7448. All insurances as well 
as Medicare and Medicaid are accepted. 
The participate in the screen program you 
tnusl meet the following criteria; *Must 
be at least 40 years of age;-MMst not have 
a definite palpable lump; !44nsl never 
have had a mastectomy or curretNly have 
breast implaixs; *Must not have had any 
other type of breast surgery within the 
last 12 months; and *Must not have had a 
rtuimmogram within the last 12 months.

R.W. Feoton losuranoe Agency
(mI! Vs for Your lusitriiucc Seeds!

Automobiles Ctnducttng SR22)  ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverdge 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurcmoe 
Motorcycles ■ Boots ■ RNTs ■ Jet Skis

Call Kent at 998-4884 
I-8O6-759-I I31 Mobile

1 6 0 3  A v e n a c  J  • T a l i o k a

SMre Booted WWW h u |i,l|

If you go to ihe trouble and expeiise of 
buying bottled water be sure you arc taking 
proper cate of te. Check the “bear if used 
by” dale on the bottle and don’t buy so many 
bcwics that they sit arouad far inaMhs.
Keep bottles ia a cool, datfc spot and store ia 
the refrigerator when opened. MoatgaMoa 
battles are made of high density 
polyethylene, and vapors easily travel 
through the bottle and get into the water. 
Water stored next to oniotts or cleaning 
produett will taste like whatever wm cloee 
10 it.

C

DAYTON PARKER

D A Y IC N IM K B )
Phone 998-5531 •  P SE SaaraO h B  # Tahoka, Tx.

Many of our cust<xners have inquired sd)OutHMOEUue. .
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

4

The Lady Leopard JV basketball 
team defeated Southland on Nov. 21 to 
bring their record to I-I. High scorers for 
the Lady Leopards were Rachel Alonzo 
13, Mindy Dion 10, and Valeri Magnini 
9.

“These young ladies continue to play 
with their whole heart and soul,” stud 
Coach Thaggaid. ‘They have tremen
dous hustle and team work. Those two 
things will take them a long way!”

The Varsity Lady Leopards demol
ished Southland by a acore of 83-22. 
bringing their record to 2-0. HighMsrers

Office Supplies
ore dvcriable at

The Lynn County News
1417 M ain •  Tohoko

Lynn County Hospital

Hom e Health Services
< 8 0 6 >  9 9 0 . ^ 4 5 3 3

When You Need Help At Home...

Through cxK 
Home Health care 
program, you can have 

personoNzecI medical 
attention In yo u  home. 
CXir Home Health nurses 
serve as liaisons between 
you and your doctor, 
and can be y o u  support 
system at hom e... as 
well as y o u  friends.

When home health core 
is recommerxjed, you 
hove a  choice of 
healthcare providers.

REQUEST

Lynn County 
Hospital Hom e 
Health Services

L v rs jrs l O O U I S J T Y

3 A O O  L O C K W O O D T /K M O  K A 8 0 A - 9 9 a > 4 S 3 3
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9
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Automobile Insurance

A s  automobila owmars. its  up to  you to  

make important choices for your family. 

Remember, you'll always have a 

friend along for the ride with 

Farm Bureau Auto Insurih». 

For quality covarage and fast fair 

daims sarvka. giva us a caB.

what matters most

(806) 99&4320
FARM

BUREAU
INSURANCE

i
STRETCHING-KrysliaKcllB(22)orTaiiokaatM laLittlendd player go 
up for the ball in a game won by Trdioka hereTtMsday. The Lady BtsMog 
just to tbe right o f Krystin is Amanda Fucntes. (LCNPHOTO)

due to the sbaip devaluation of cur- 
leociet ioThailaod. Malaysia aad Re 
Philippines. Re ICAC said. Accord- 
inptorlKCOtiiniiiiee, during Re I997i 
98 marketing year, mills in Thailand, 
Re Philippines fnd Malaysia are ex
pected to use 2.7 million bales of cot
ton to manufacture retail products 
But reduced consumer purchasing 
power and slow economic growth 
could slash domestic sales of cotton- 
made products to Re equi valent of 1.3 
million bales in these countrKS. an 
ICAC analyst commented.

As for next year, the committee 
does not expect world cotton produc
tion in 1998-9910rise because farmers 
have had Rfficulty increasing cotton 
yields, and current prices for compet

ing crops are far more attractive than 
cotton prices which have been low 
since 1994. Despite no increases. Re 
1C AC anticipnies world ending stocks 
to continue to rise in 1998-99. how
ever. global cotton consumption is 
expected to outpace production.

Meanwhile, the cotton harvest in 
the U.S. continues to be moving 

along ahead o f schedule. Thedepatt- 
meni of agriculture repons that by 
November 2 3 .8S percent of the crop 
had been picked, compared wiR the 
five yearaverage o f83 percent. Good 
conditions allowed farmers in the 
Southeast to make a strong advance, 
but work there remams behind the 
average. Elsewhere.pkkingismostly 
ahead of normal. t .
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installation o r  u pgrade. T oys will b e  

d o n a te d  to  local organizations.
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fioH WeeR Swann drer hap
More dMB S,(XK> cotton boir ten  were too cold for dig t— fc> 

wegvib ftawmed around a tingle tiqviretai dm region, jaid Or.

tuni B ipecinaai Station fat Lubbock

llo'dM 
1 Ih n v e

tbit before. “ laid Dr. Don RmbhmL 
Htperiwent Stniiun retereeb ento- 
mologitt who hat itudied die life o f 
tbe boD w w vil for 34 yean.

T h e  pheronioae trap, like htm- 
dredt o f othen qnead out in a tnp- 
piag grid acroat the Texet 
Pleire. it  an “excelent anriey 
pliag looT o f fee boH weevil popula- 
tioe. according to Ruminel. The 
Gnuidhne patch tired in fee trapt 
oontaiat a tynihetic duplicaiB o f the 
pheromone produced by die male bon 
weevil at aconmtuniention device to 
adnet both texet o f the iatecL

The boll weevil swarm around 
the Experimeat Station’t  trap wat 
‘indicative that there wet imWiit a 
large boll weevil population in partt 
o f the High Plaim ihit year,” Runnnel 
said.

The swarm occurred just three 
days after a four-county lour lead by 
State Sea.- Robert Duncan (R-Lub- 
bock) to assess damage the boll wee
vil caused the H ^h Plaint cotton 
crop.

, Scaicity o f overw in^ng habi
tat and suppression o f the boll weevil 
through control programs prevented 
for many years the estaM ishment o f a 
large resident population o f the in
sect on the h i^  Plains. It was even 
once thought that High Plains win-

gM  wife the,Texas Agricahural Bx- 

Keny Siders, Exiensioa Service

Conservation Seminar 
Slated In Plains

The Yoakum Soil and Water 
Conservation District is sponsoring a 
Conservation Semiiuu* on Dec. 16. 
Registration begins at 7:30 a.m. at 
the Yoakum County Livestock Barn. 
Exhibitors will have booths display
ing the latest products available. 
Speakers will cover topics dealing 
with:

•Matua, Gala, and Other Grasses 
•Cotton Diseases and Treatment 
•Water Quality Management 

 ̂JPItinnii\g . .  . . .
•Peanut D iseases, Pests and 

Treatment
•Peanut Herbicides and Irriga

tion Scheduling
•Irrigation Pump Design, Pipe 

Size and Economics
A catered lunch will be provided 

at noon. Three (3) C.E.U.'s will be 
oflered. Please RSVP to 806-4S6- 
3703.

Hockley and Cochnn poaarttb. it-  
polled biareoentatwsleliBirfeaii^^ 
Plaireireeaicfaeni^wacvilexperts 
predict a ihrac-fold iacrecre in the 
popiilarioa tbiareaaoa. Tbcirpwdic- 
lioM are baeed on the large number 
ofhenlihy weevibemergiugdiapawe 
after a lake, bound fW crop provided 
an cxceHeat aouroe o f food for fot 
etonge. Diapanae is a hfoemalkNi- 
like adaptation used by fee p ^  lb 
survive winter conditioas.

*300 weevils have andfreexo-' 
yke fluids in their bodies feat allow 
thnn to survive tempentures into the 
high 20s,” said Laser. Ilioae thuds 
enable fee boll weevil to overwiatef 
ia hsbitais such as grasshaid ia the 
Conservation Reserve Program and 
emerge ia fee spring as the new cot
ton season b^ins.

Although the' maioriqr o f feis 
scason’seotton crop was planted late 
and suicidal boll weevil emergence 
in fee spring was high, the populaliot 
still surprised experts this yeai*. 
Rummel said they had all been 
amazed at the rapid spread o f the peat 
since 1993. It was much faster thab 
they had anticipaled. he said.

During Duncan’s tour of the re
gion, Rummel listed last year’s total 
economic lo sm  caused by the boH 
weevil in the High Plains at over 
$42.7 million. This season’s totals 
haven’t been decided since harvest is 
still in progress.

BoH Weevil
Meeting Set

An informational meeting hals 
been set for Thursday, Dec. 4, at 9:30 
a.m. in the Life Enrichinent Center in 
Tahokatodiscuss the proposed South
ern High Plains Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Zone.

This new zone includes 
Andrews, Yoakum andGainesCoun- 
ties and portions o f Terry and Lynli 

, Counties. This is one o f three new 
zones from the 19-county Southern 
High Plains-Capfock zone that was 
voted down feis past August The 
goal was to split the 19-county zone 
by geognqfeic buffers and cultural 
practices to allow more local control 
on method of assessment used in each 
zone.

Shop hi Tahoka!
NOTICE

Tkc TIN UANCH !■  
PCnsM. Tkc TIs Rasdi ii 
Tcxm 79373. AMMa VI

slliaS.4RStrM l.Pjai 
bl

19M, Tabaka, Ljras C S s ^ ,  
49-2lp

NOTICE TO MMMUS j
HEALTH mSUEANCE 

MARCH I. I99S OOFTTRACT DATE
Reqaeu for propoub for GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE will be accepie4 by the*; 

Basineu MaaaferofTahoka IS.D. ai die HarvickEdacwioaal BaikNag. located al 2129N. Mata 
St. ia Tahoka. Texa* aadl 3KX) p.at Tkanday, Pebnu ry 3. 199S. At 3:30 p.m. oa the taaK day 
the proposals will be opeaed aad leviewed for approval. Prepoaal tpecificatioas may be obiaiaed 
atdieonkeoftbebaMaeMiBaaauBr.TheaMiliagaddreMi*Tahokal.S.D. Basioess Manager. 
P.O. Box 1230. Tahoka. TX 79373. Die tdepboaeaumber is (806) 998-4600and the fax aumber 

is (806) 998-4160
The Tahoka hidepeadent School DiBiicifeserves the right to roiectaByorall proposals aad 

to make awards oa individaal aenu as they appear 10 be advantageons to the school district and 

to waive all formaliiies in bidding-
48-2IC

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
■  IN T M B H O y  O illM TH g F IK L D TlR g  am V ICB

1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  
759- 1427 After Hours Tire Service 

Mike En^(lo Stat ion Manager

H O U R S -  7:00 A.M.  to 5:30 P M. Mon. -Fr i .  
7:00 A M to 1 2 Noon Sat u r days

l-t

T h e se  T a h o k a  F irm ts Arm  S p om sorii^T a iiMPAIR HBUS
ProductkMi CrwdH AaaocintkMi

DonBoytMun

FIrai T«xas

EvOOreHOOg

Co-<ip AeeoelaUon
N o .i

TOR SALE: Mdf
130 acM  infoUEd 
NoiR of Tahoka oa 
<2101828-«3«S.

tfORBAl
byoaratr.Sbodkooi 
oalane.BikklMM 
Iwiwiaa WOaoaa
66M.t2B-S44l.

FARM TOR Bhl
CohM m hne-3-l
FhOU-PaartaMB
kiMreCall628^

LOTSPOESAU 
TRoka. oa 3rd 4 
office. CaM Jo Bed

-Nt-

PO
,f|ne /(
Robert

2  bedrm /  
garagu /b a  

heat&ab

V U'.

2 B R ,\a b i  
garage, 
sprinkler, fc

160 acre!
County - M 
allotted.

3 BR. M
1815 N. 5tl

Commcfcl 
East Hwy.

32i 
or 71

O ne or two 
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2BR.2bal

Stuooo, 2
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YAm torn SAUb AppoL 2W aem • 
Cohami f in  • 3-U2 adlet EaaiarWilHaaB 
n O I  1. Foar Bman inigatkM «wUa and Mck 
hoav-Ctf 62S4362. 4t-2lp
LO TS FCMt S A U : Six lot* fbriric k  NJB. 
Tahoka. on M  A  4* beWad CoOf Oh  
dffioe. Cal io Bdl Robiaaaa M M M A

R M O N  W A N R D  la o m  H i  < 
m  candy dMp la TriHkaawa. Low i

For iafcnaaHon c a l kba. la rte a ’a 
OoanBatCaBdym anpany.PonhW oik.TX
(117)332^9792. LpBB CoBi^ Naan. Wo haaa loli of paai

m j »  WA/may. Ctmmnctkm wolken.
ODoiBhy2ll3& lataAndpLBslfBotdifOBd- 

bT  apply. 49-llp

Oao. 13.

C n U fT M A S  P A K TY IN V ITA TIO N S  
piiBladaidMLyanCBaaBi Nani. OaH and laai 
aaMSyandboaioari

-»  F O R  SN LE
Fine location in 

Roberts Addition:
2 bedrm /  2 bath /  2 car 

garage /  baanmnit /  oantral 
heat & air /  aO electric /  

water w el
CaU 998-4041  

998 -5376

U /n ' lliiild I (jiiih '
PR'CE^I Tf: ' T :  . E l \  -

■-2 bncK noi--.o -le-.v't ;: ■■
*' :i!C' AC . .  " >'r'

1711 N. Rid 
C a l l  9 9 8 - 4 0 1  1

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN *  COUNTRY 

MFTERENCE.
NOW tmUNO PAKT-ndE A 

^  niLL-TIME EMPLOYEES. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. W ALTH MS.. 
PD. nCKLBAVB, 1ST YR. 2 WKS. PD. 
VAC. RETWadENT PLAN. STOCK 
PURCHASE PLAN AND COLLBOE 

REDdBURSEMEKT PIKXatAM. 
APPUCADONS ARE AVAHABLE AT YOUR 
MEAREST TOWN A COUNTRY LOCATION

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED
'  BOE

1AM LOOKING FOR..
* w ih a L i» h iS a B !B  
Tha ptcaan wa aaak h  pootmUy 
oniployBd but RBiy ba cxpatlancinE )ob

bioaiRBor Itdcof pottnUal for 
prafMiional {raw lh.
' Two ynnr training kKome

• BoiNiMa • Aaaipitd accounts

* UXUBHUng CUnCHKBI
If you vroukllikc to rcpiBScnl one of 
lha moat iBspcdad oonpanicB in Iho

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
PX).BOX908 •TAHOKA.lXTSSra 

8 0 6 4 9 E 4 3 2 0

10<HVBAWAT:Maeb - —■pappy
99S-454I dnyaar99S-46ISaiihM. 49-hf

LiornNG
Let me deconie the outside 
o f your home for Christmas!

F R E E E S n M A T E S

Contact Michad
^8-5035

TAHOKA
J M C W f a R H M

LO ST DOC; W Ue  
FM  2936. RccoBdy bad
4933.

off
Can

49^llf
The gray Imi la ««B only M 

bor of the tlog family that

WANTED
Inside-OiNside peintinf 

Caqiealiy 
Peace Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roofwoik. 
NojobtoosmalL

J o ll jr

GAAACB SALK Friday A  SatBiday. Now 
I heaia, furailaie. carptt. childRa’a 

riUBBB itoBu. aad aoKh more. 
1919 N. 6*. 4S^fc

The U.S., exclutMiig Hawaii, 
has about 753 million aeraa of

RF . I DENTI AL Cf dMr . , ' ' FR^  lAI

Si'olfs Ih'diiw' & :\iy (omliliDuhi'i
■0

S a l e s  • S e r v  • n s t a i i a ^ ‘C '
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

BUSINESS -MOBILE

- ' 998-4051 1-806-759-1217
S < - O T T  . U  ' F'rj'. O w t i r  I • T f * a s  Lie « T A C L B O  1 4 6 S,'E

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

FOR SALE
------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------- j-------------------- ,

2  B R ,4  b M li, bfidh; d o ub to . 
g a ra g e , u n d e rg ro u n d  
sprinkler, fenced. 1 9 0 0 N .6 lh .

1 6 0  a c re s , d ry la n d . T e rry  
C o un ty -  M eadow  area. FuNy 

allotted.

3  B R , 1-1/2 B a th , Stucco. 
1815 N . 5th.

C o m m a rd a l L o t, 1 0 0 'x 2 0 0 '. 
E a s tH w y . 380.

327-6233 
or 7594844-

i £ d u a ^  ^ e a U im

We woold Met 10 dtaak everyoao at Ike 
adu look caic of BKBker aad 

woikied wiA her whea ihe bocBBK iick. Tbaaka 
10 the EMSceewa that look care of her eevetal 
rinrea laaeiy aad 10 Dr. Fwhag aad Dr. Thooiaa 
aad aD (he aanea who worked ao hard and 
wore to widrritaadlag widi her. Thanki id die 
Lynn Cooaiy Hook Heahh Service nonce 
who came to check oa her and wore to nice aod 
helpftd. A  apodal thanks t o  the people who 
tiiuaRhi fiDodtoihehoaae andfknreh. viaiied. 
called, preyed. I— caida. flowcn and mereo- 
riala. To (he people who served hrech at the

big dunk yon. Rcv.GaapDfy and Rev. BocknoL 
the aaivioea were greaL ihanka ao mock. We 

i aB dM evcnwoc did.
Jackie, Sieve, and Jeny Slovcr 

49-He

E .L .F 0 L L «,JL

FMl-
p m a fts m u T E s

Rootng > Nnw OonabucSon -  namodalng 
Add-On (CwpoilB. a*L) -  Paining-  

CaHnglitrafchanABali)

(IkTI
(117

•CrepMal

.C D O P E IU TIV E  AS80CM TI0N

MORStB
ODONNBX. TIMAS 7B9S1

. H A IL  • M U L T I P E R IL

9 9 8 -S O i6 9 » S 0 7 9 ^ l

S lm arv  KAy.

I waai to dank aqr aany firieads for ail 
dw caidt aad deheions food aiaoe nqr aod- 
deat. I eapedaly ware todaaik aqr fMoily aod 
Mn. Ahranez for aH (he boato cooked awak 
breaiht ia. tm i uldaR ihe eaira rinre and 
irerdde oddng me to dw beNn<— f—  aa- 
Mhcr fionr weeks, hopefhHy.

L o rey o ea lL  
V h fh d a  Zavala 

49-Hc

99S-4660
Mobile >759-1111

^ d u m d i ^ e c U /o td

P.abaa141,sa0i
TnwhB.1X7tS7S

998-42%  • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 •  Tahoka. TX 79373

MELVIN EDWARDS

T h n  B re t Itn lR " s S i n f l

M i ^ l a m m a k e x o u a

-homequmer! Ut'i(HsatuyoturiiMkm.
J U 8 T F O R . Y O U  •

One or two bednxN h.^lR heM ieM K fFtoIvu in. Must I 
South Ave. J.

2 BR. 2 bath with ahower, eome (umMure. Loomed m 1316 Ave. K.

Stuooo, 2 or 3 BR. 1 batft. long lot. The imo Vbgie Rtchenti 
reeidenoe on Boulh 6«i. O m ior appobilment

O I .O M  T O T O W N
20EnFMnortt>ofandad|oininglheeMtroadeidopnrkonHwy.87. 
WM fit many piepooee -  home, farni or mneh. Texaa veleiene 
welcome. Lefs tmk. '

FreeNy d eeied lom on Norti Mein between 6th ATffi ebeete. AB 
utNMee evaNaHe. Priced to eel.

C O M F O R T A B L E  L J V I N O
^(trnnitmmpdiitarhotne.3 BR.2 belh.cenlmiheeffhir.f»epleoe. 

820 8oulh3pd.

nmtUffmmtorm • Frenedra 
A/C mna HmmUag  UnAB 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work Rial U guaeaiaaod In vwUng

M ON.-SAT.

ro tm c o a m M n d a v rs n tm u m o e i

.friends  Too
1 9 2 6  Ij O C K W O O D  

Open Monday-Friday 9 ajn.-9 pjn. 
F.O. B c n 4 « • Tahoka. IX  79373

(806) 998-4712
flarhare Mnlat otofier 
Home (806) 439-4687 

Prianda • O D ommI  • (806) 436-3663^

Maiy Kay Products
Caid 5otkin

(DONAmrAwr

W e lc h  F lip p in
SERVICE OFFICER

Wadnaaday of anch wnnk at ttw 
Courtxxjaa -  Tahoha. Taxas

PaseM PUrniNttg
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

W ICw SSK T
. NswHoaw • P6)9e«-741t

Tol Fan 1-600675-2593 • FW (BOe 124-7413

(Salbtllo
g-— t, ,  rw iH  nmns

HBViNo Tfc BNnat mmi HA»o

mCHAROCALVRJ-O 60616n8aaal
Praaidani (16tiAI67)
806-766-S65S UtobocLTanaB 78461

Tte Tmar You Uka Fwmynaoaima Wa ewu*

O ffice  Supplies
a v d ta b te a t

The Lynn County News
998-4888 • 1617 Main • ToDoka

Sam PrkJmore & Son AerW Spraying

BMJ.YW.0AVI8
aoxaor

T«OM.TX7aS73

.mONE:l
ROBaCT MB-
NATKMM. FARM LIFE 
BISURANCE COMPANY J

I■ynn county, near P eay-2Cnifyeere left-good eo5/

On North 8t i  - 2100 Mock, etoe lOCT x-14g .

S o L j t h w e s t  R o i ^ l  E * i t 3 t e

1 0 0 1  N ^ t h  S t r .  . t • r . i h  k. i  
• . .  N i q h t  8 0 6 - 9 9 U  ’ "  M

9 » » 0 0

A d v er tisin q  
P ays  .. .

C M  the Lynn County 
9064888

-  SandoaToAIFaMha -  
'niRe rare JW pma aa *a m a ll kaa aan ouaii/ar.'

Junend [Montes
Teiabi*()Oanm*IW|dMI*ioolBiy*liWou*Lidiboek 

TMutae Flnnn 90M 433

Mflipietfc\FllM CoiKtttioniiig 
SoMof Hard Weter IVobfems

J 4 k 7
J M M f  e j y p | .w p o P i ^  

L le ^a w 1 iiL L l.^B ^f^a w > e o 6 6ee i t w

T-BAR Am PORT A TTA N O K A  
Tahoka Ptwna HomaPhona
996-5292 998-4640

R a i b c r t  E .  A b b e  a i r .

Bookheepittg and Income Ta x Service 
Provider for AgrlPfam - BlxPluat

1206LumsdanAv6. • F .O .a i»2 1  
WMaon.Toxaa 79081

COOK PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY CCXlL-OWNOt 

OPERATED BY;
DANNY AND DAVH> COOK 

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBBCS. HOUSEWELLS.

' IRRICATION WELLS, WELDidC
(806) 996-4977 (806) 924-6704
(806) 7594581 (806) 7594585

Group & IndlYidaal H n k h  * Ufe 
Cancer •  Accldemal •  AnnuMea 

Ooplaainancc

,TX
But. (806) 794-2M4 | 
h a s  (806) 7984)Z27j

f /

4

1
9
9
7
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■walteAm , 
ffteiteiaHi

•maem.

•w steiaM i aetaacte
•NaiteAm aaaaaea
auvumatei aeaaewi
•Muiteawi agHaerte
Bayuriaaite ■(ceaaas
teM umam
tew eiuiam a —
OMiTaiaMi ten
aavaTwaMi sm ssM
astesuiaaui aateaCeM
aw uteikm •mseas
OMuteiam MCaCrte
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^ N
T h t fo ikSttlngnottp iB ikJmifrompattl$mmofTh»Limn

Ttm flag that IM «OT wMfV WfWn rfmnCtm SKvOVI Rfly w fW  liW
annar,” la stw thara today and. can ba aaan at tlia 
of American History In WaaMnglon, O.C.

SM tchm .Phcm i To Sdraa Ehtfra Buaimm  Section; Plan Mora A t 
Latar Data. —

alarm Awitches haw jMl been indaled at various phocs hi the 
business" seetton off Tahoka by order off the cMy ooundl upon the 
suggestion off the Tahoka Volunteer Rra ConqMny.

Switches have been instaled. accoirkng to Pete Coleman, at the 
foBowing places: One on pole in frord off fka station; one undo-awrilne 
of Thomas Bros. Drag Store, one on U(^ pole at WaHs‘Store, and one 
on pole at English Theatre, one under Awning at FBggInbothBm-Dartiett 
Company lumber yard, one on light pole at old red gin.

These haue been so placed, according to Mr. Coleman, as to best 
serve the business Interests off the town. It is hoped later to instal firs 
alarm suftches in residenoe sections. Mr. Coleman suggests that tfie 
people loam to use these alarms and In case off fire to phone the station 
as quickly as possible. • Noa. 2 2 ,1 9 2 8

.J/ame Masis.
A t Tahoka D rug 14  ̂know ou r customers 

by nam e. A n d  we like it that way.

J^ l^m onri Service
iL - i________

Sahoka 3rug
1610 Main Street • 998-4041

CHANCY SH O T-M attC haiicy(14)orTaliokatakcsasliot at thcl 
Tacadayaidht.LiUicfleidwoa Ike game here47-42, leaving Tahoka with 
a 2-2 Burk for the season. Tahoka Varsity girls and bt^s will pkiy in a 
Coahoma toem anent this weekend, with the JV teams schednied to play 
in the Cooper JV tourney. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

3J ®
AllW AYS OPEN •  ALLWAYS FAST

^ n < x c e T C f  S C a t c  'P e o - ^ C c  o h  c A e  ^ O ! ! !

s i l l  K‘l iM

l i i i

l i l t  M | ' | \ I

( ' h r i s l n i d s ,

IAN v s  l*OKK

Rolls
SMI RFINK

Egg l\og
DECKER

Bacon
PLMN S SNACK ATTACK

Chocolale IVlilk
BLUE BUNNY ALL l•^AVORS

Ice Cream
BARS

Meat Franks

k
:

"  Q i m t

120/ PKG.

BUY A 44 OZ. PLASTIC HONCHO DRINK AT REGULAR 
PRICE. & GET A BEAUTIFUL COCA-COLA $  9 9

Collectors Ornament FX)RONLY M
(REG. $7 .99  VALUE)

Allsnp^ Chinichanga or 
Beef & Salsa Burrito & a

 ̂ N c n i s  F r o m  m  

Better B u s in g s  
- Bureau
As the cost of major goods con

tinues tt> rise, consumers are looking 
to leasing as a possible alternative to 
buying. For many, leasing a vehicle, 
recreational vehicle, or other bigticket 
item may be a sensible choice. How
ever, before choosing to lease a car or 
other item you may want to do a bit of 
homework on the subject. For ex
ample, are you aware that many leases 
may be negotiable? It is increasingly 
possible to shop for leasing terms, 
just as you would for loan terms. As 
more and ntore lenders add leases to 
their finance programs, the opportu
nity to find a good fit for you im
prove. As you shop, read some of the 
possible payment terms offered, look 
closely todetermi ne whether the com
pany is offering a purchase or lease 
package. In general, the lower the 
payment, the greater the likelihood 
of lease terms. It is YOUR responsi
bility to read all the tenps, conditions 
and restrictions before you sign any 
contract. All the terms should be dis
closed to you; make sure you have a 
clear understanding and what penal
ties will be assessed if you exceed the 
number of miles you are allowed to 
drive, for instance. Ask about “incep
tion fees” which may work like a 
down payment or security deposit.

The Lynn County
Christmas For Kids

program is acCtpting
donations to provide gifts fo r  

needy children in Lynn County.

For more information 
contact Janet Porterfield, 

Lynn County Treasurer’s Office, 
at 998-4055.

1929  Almanac B o o a t e  City
Taftoka’s Population Estimated at 3,500;
County’s At 13,200; Wealth Is $20,000,000

The 192$ Texas Abnanac, compled and piiibshed by Tha Dalas 
News 2Md The OaBas Journal, which has Just recently come offf ffha pran,' 
is very conqJhnentant to Tahoka and Lynn courdy, and the rest off the\ 
South Plains country as w el.

Among many statements we find this on our county:
T.ynnCouniy—Location, South Plains, population, 1928,13,200. 

Area, 864 square miles. Popdation per square mfle, 15.3. Rahrfal, 22 
inches. Total wealth, about $20,000,0(X).

“Physiography: Level plain, being almost entirely tfflable. Loam sotfs 
largdy and very fertfle. No native ttanber.

“Crops: Total value, about $6,0(X),000. Cotton production about 
45,000 bales annuaBy, Large grain sorghum acreage and Sudan md 
other forage crops grown. Wheat and oats grow wefl. Truck crops. 
Apple and peach orchards being plarded throujghout co a i^ .,

“Live Stock: Cattle raising, though in last few years ranches have 
been broken into farms. Swine, podby and dairying are growing 
industries.

“Tahoka, the county seM, has about 3,5000 popdation and is the 
principal trade center. O’Donnefl in extkienM soitth part eerves a tiadc 
territory in Lynn ard Dawson countiet.'

The Almanac bases Tahoka’s 1928 popdation flgura off 3 ,5 0 0 on 
the scholastic population, number off ralad commercial concema, uBt4f 
connections, 1̂  rate of jneaeasekfom part oaneueet . An hem off krtemt 
is the fact that the 1900 census gave Lynn county a totelpopiddion off 
17, in 1910 she had 1,713, and in 1920,4,751, and the 1928estimate
of 13,200. Tahoka had 786 people in 1920 ... - Feb. 14,1929

 ̂ • • •

Musical Program To  B e  Ghran Mtmday
A recital will be given on Monday evening, February 15, at 7:30 by 

the piarx) ard voice pupils of Mrs. Jack Jackson at ^  H i^  Sdiod
Auditorium.

The following rHimbers will be rerdered:
1. a. Go, Lovely Flowgr; b. Little Ban)o - Choral Club.
2. Waltz of the Fbwer dairies - Dottic Turrentine.
3. Song of the Happy Blacksmith - Lottie Jo Townee.
4. Bizabeth Waltz - Eunice Muflins.
5. Waltz - Irma Macha
6. a. Rrst Waltz; b. Indian Campfire Darxe - Tom Ross Neylard.
7. Sunbeams at Play - LaVem AHen.
8. By the Rrertde - Norma Lee Eubanks.
9. Humming Bird - Pauline Neylard.
10. Heather Rose * Mary Jane Weathers.
11. Duet - Clifton Janak ard Frank Sargent.
12. Butterfly • Lowell Douthitt.
13. The Big Bass Viol • Jesse Roberson.
14. Crap Shooters - Lorene Childers.
15. a. In the Garden of My Heart; b. TeD Me Not of a Lovely Lass

- Boswell Edwards.
16. Country Gardens • Reta Lois CoBenback-
17. Duet - Frances ard Captoha Carperrtcr.
18. Vocal Solo - Charlene Maddox.
19. Out where the West Begins - Jim Jackson.
20. a. Irdian Campfires; b. To a Marching Tunc ■ Gtee Qub.

'  Feb. 14,1929
Ad In May 17,1928 iaaue:

ICE— The ice season is here. Get your ice box ready. Coupons rrwy 
be had at the office or from the driver. AB kinds off electrical appkanres
— Texas Utilities Company. Phone 77.

L y n n  C o u n ty
M o fd U H ils

o u r  B u o ln e e e l .

l a i i H u p

$469

AIIshp’s Breakfast Burrito, 
Hash Brown & 22 oz. 

Fbuntaia Drlak or t6 oz.
Coffee

•tern

y 1 6 9

CHRISTMAS 
BATHTISSDE TREESTANDS

6 9 ^  I
oaa raw nauMT Misurs sraM 
K M  M M i m u i  a M u n o w H  s K o w a

 ̂ y  3-6

a g e o ^

'CowXfjr Air • Soeated

CANDLES

OFFER GOOD W h UF SUPPLIES EAST

Your Subscription lb
THE LYNN COUNTY NEW S '

Expires In Diecember
MaH Your Sabscription Fee T<k

The Ljrwa Coeaty News f  P jO. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Tcxm 79973

Lynn County Mailing Address....._____ ......$13.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas.. ......$18.00 Year
Out of Texas............ • ••••••»MS*a»**«s*»dh****a*******......$19.00 Year

R.B. Andenon David A Jody Gandy Wilson Payne
Minnie Aih LoiteaGemer DebePtalak
Tonuny BiHings HanUGieea Dr. David E. Rogers
Faricta Bonrqro Mite Green MeNaRoper
Ray A Temptit Bradshaw VeakaHandteMi KcaaediSoott

•JJi. Bnadoa A. BtellrtaE.Hanck W.P. Scott
lawcCawro Carol Headrick OpnlStepfaid
Gamy Cole PuiN.HcMky Sloan
DmnyAMartaCbok GrertdHuflteer MiteSpean
.'jPIOIBBOC tHlFtes V.P. Jones ROy V 0
Jbckic Davis EaaMaeKliwell TowT^eda

" A Camlyn Davis GeHsHLaw4aoe hbs.OX>.TcteH
BoMty D. Dnindow EwUM Leg , WgSteTkteR ^

Dr. K. R. Dwriiaat C.T.Loud(*' ' .  F.W.Ibtt
 ̂ Mrs.W«dErtdn DavidMwsite^ loeDLllalBff

WiMon coinrai EunieeMtim RateWalter
JA. Evans R ogsrM oi^’, Jamw WuoMcte
Wihna Pauat Gi^Netaon . j .

t e M i e o e
ttiatnoIxxYs 
perfBctbut 
Jesus oSoB us 
i n g h e n e s S i

Sr.JO N N LunC IU N C H U K H
MMUON

AklKkteuikeriLnteltettewhM l
6 2 M 5 7 3


